o f Vet eri nar y Med icine , U nive rsity o f Ca lifo rn ia, Da vis , Ca lif.
A bstrac t. In a re tr osp ectiv e st udy typi cal signs a nd lesio ns of e nzootic a tax ia o r sway ba ck were found in 16 young dairy goats fro m eig ht wid el y sca tte red herds in Ca lifo rn ia . In additio n to th e con stant appear ance of chromatolyt ic ne uron s in brain stem a nd spinal cor d , a nd myel in deficie ncy in certain tra cts of th e cord , ce re be lla r hypoplasia was fo und freq ue ntly . Liver copper was s ubno rmal in six o f nin e kid s tested . Th e disease is viewed as a de ve lo pme nta l de fec t in which failu re of ne uro na l pe rikaryon met ab olism le ads to distal axo no pa thy with seco nda ry demyelination . E nz oo tic a tax ia, o r sway bac k, a progre ssi ve ataxia a ssociat ed with lo w copper in t he fet u s a n d newborn, occurs wide ly in s h e e p-r a ising areas of t h e world . It is rare , however , in s h ee p in North America [8 , 9, 13) . Th e di sease h a s b een repo r ted in goats on ly from Africa [ 11 , 2 0] and Sco tla n d [3 , 17] , t he latter occurrence incidental to feedin g an e xpe rime n ta l di et for a n o t he r purpose . Thus it wa s s u rpr isi n g to see 16 cases of a sw ayback-like di sease in eight go a t herds in wide ly se p a ra te d p art s of C alifornia d u r ing a 5-ye ar p eriod .
Clinical Data
Affect ed goats rcpresent ed se ve ra l dair y breeds a nd crosses . T he y were from I to 14 week s old at th e o nset of sig ns and were subse q ue ntly o bse rved fo r I to 8 weeks (table I) .
A ll were re garded as de layed cases . Th ere were II fem ales a nd five males in the gro up . A ll were killed for nec ro psy ex ce pt goat 4 , which d ied of an acute int e rcurrent pneumon ia . In ma ny insta nces ot hers in the herd s were reported as ha ving been simil arl y aff ec ted but wer e not pr esen ted fo r ex ami nati on .
Co nve ntio na l diet s o f alfalfa o r oa t ha y a nd a grain supple me nt wer e fed to dams a nd olde r kids . Youn ger kid s were nursin g o r were fed po o led go a t milk with ha y a nd grain ava ila ble . All hospi ta lize d kids readil y at e alfa lfa pe lle ts a nd barl ey . So me kids were give n a nt ibio tics a nd co rt icoste ro ids pr ec edin g and durin g ho spi ta lization . T hree had been inj ect ed with a vitam in E-sc len ium pr epar ati o n a t th e o nse t o f signs , but non e we re give n cop pe r supple me nts .
Th e clinica l co urse was progressive, be ginn ing with wea kness , fa tiga bilit y , tr em o rs a nd at axia . Diffic ulty in rising o r inte rmitt e nt inab ility to rise followed . Freq uentl y a kid co lla pse d afte r stan d ing a fe w minut es . Us ually the signs first involved th e hindquarters , 120 but in two kid s the for e le gs were initi all y a ffecte d a nd the se kids o fte n were in a knee ling po sit ion . Tho se with po sterior paresis so me time s ass u me d a dog-sitti ng pos itio n o r d ragged thei r hindl egs ex te nded un d er th e bod y . Event ua lly severa l k ids we re una ble to rise . A ll were a le rt a nd a te well , a lt ho ug h th e y eve nt ua lly deve lo pe d de cub ita l ulcers a nd mu scula r at ro p hy. R outin e hem o gra ms a nd spina l flui d st ud ies d id not sho w a ny a b no rma lity . T he kid s were a fe b rile .
Results
E xcept for acute bronch opn eum onia in o ne kid , th ere were no significa nt ext ra neural lesion s . No gross lesion s of the nervou s syste m we re see n . Ti ssue blocks we re fixed in neu tral fo rmalin, e mbedde d in par affin a nd cut at 6 microm et e rs . Ne rvo us tissu e was stained with H E , luxo l fast blu e-p e riod ic ac id-Schiff (PA S) , luxo l fast b lue-Holmes silve r a nd Bodi an sta ins . Othe r tissu es were staine d with HE .
A ll kid s had chromatolyt ic ne uro ns sca tt e re d amo ng normal ne uro ns in certai n nucl ei ( fig . 1, 2 ) . T he se a lte red ce lls we re swo lle n a nd ro unded , th eir cytoplasm hom ogen eou s a nd with out dem on strab le Nissl substa nce . T he ir nucl ei wer e ecce ntric a nd so me times pykn ot ic . Suc h affe cted ne ur o ns were mo st freq ue nt in the re d nu cle us , ves tib ula r nucl ei , reticul a r nucl e i o f the med ulla , a nd in the ve ntr al horn a nd do rsal nu cleu s (C la rke 's co lum n) o f th e spinal co rd . A few Purkinj e cell s also we re affected .
Lesion s we re also co nsist ent ly in th e white subs tan ce of th e spina l cord . T he y we re most a ppa re nt dorso lat e ra lly j ust be low t he poi nt of e ntry of th e do rsal : ,.
.,. ne rve root s a nd a lo ng t he ve ntro me dia l fissure ( fig. 3 ) . T he se lesio ns were characte rize d by a deficiency of sta ina ble myelin a nd by a n increased cellu larit y .
As trocytes in the lesion s were enlarged a nd see ming ly incre ased in n um be r, th eir cytopl asm a nd processes co m prising a vag ue ly sta ine d matrix in which reduced numbers of thinly myelina ted fibers were sca tte re d . Occasion ally th ese ce lls cont a ined PA S-p ositive gra nules . Bodia n a nd Holm es' stains sho we d few er a nd sma lle r axons in the lesio ns , b ut wit ho ut mu ch swelling or fragme ntation . Macrophages were infrequen t and rarel y in t he diste nde d lipoph age stage. In a ll case s the dorso latera l lesio n was more striking th an the ventromedial. The dorsol at eral lesion was least ma rk ed in the lumba r cord ; th e ve ntro media l lesio n was lea st seve re in the ce rvica l cord . T he do rso la te ra l site wa s o fte n the on ly affe cte d area in milder lesio ns . This suggested gre a tes t damage to di stal part s ofaxons and a n ea rlie r invo lvem ent of th e sp inoce re be lla r pathways . E leve n kid s had patch y cerebellar co rtical hyp opl asia invo lving both gra nule a nd Purkinje cells ( fig . 4 ) . Purkinje cell s ofte n lay ecto pica lly in th e molecular or gra nula r la ye rs . Wh en th ere wa s hypoplasia , th e ex te rna l gra nula r layer was also me ager or a bse nt. Both ve r mis and hemispheres were affected .
No lesio ns were found ro stral to th e midbrain . T he ce re bra l he misphe re wh ite subs ta nce , ofte n dam aged in co nge nita l cases in lam bs , was es pec ia lly exa mine d , but sho we d ne ither myelin deficiency nor hydran en cepha lic ca vita tio n . Spina l nerve roots, ga nglia a nd th e nerves th em sel ves we re unaffected ex ce pt for occasio na l fibe r dam age in the ve nt ra l roots a nd so me erratic sta ining of ga nglionic neuron s .
Liver copper deter min ation s were mad e o nly on the later case s. Analyses were mad e by two la bora to ries (ta ble I) , bot h of which used ato mic a bso rptio n spect ro photo me tr y . Results fro m la bo ratory A we re a bo ut tw ice as high as th ose fro m B . T he copper in six goa ts from four herds was well bel ow th e 80 mg/k g dry basis specified as diag nos tic for swa yback in yo u nge r la mbs [1 ] .
Norm al liver mo lybd enum of 5 .0, 4 .9 a nd 2.2 mg/k g dry ba sis were fo und in goa ts 11 , 12 a nd 15 , re sp ect ivel y [24 ] .
Discussion
T he re is littl e do ubt th at t he d isea se in t hese yo u ng go ats was e nzo otic ata xia or sway ba ck. Al l had th e progr essive at axi a and th e br ainstem a nd spina l cord lesion s specified [1] as diagnost ic of the disease in lambs . Six kids from fo ur her ds also had lo w liver co pper. Co p per fr om kid 9 was in th e no rm al ran ge , but in kids 11 a nd 12 it was ve ry high . Kid 9 had been o n hospit al rati on s fo r sev e ra l we ek s a nd may have restored its live r co pp er . Th e resu lts in kids 11 and 12 are un expl ain ed . We do not thin k th e re was specime n co nta m ina tio n o r surre ptitio us cop pe r t he ra py. T hese ve ry high le ve ls a re especially puzz ling since kids 10 , 13 an d 14 , of the same age a nd fro m th e sa me herd , we re low in coppe r.
We have no e vide nce as to wh ether th e co pper defici ency was simple or cond ition ed , altho ugh th e latt e r is sus pe cted. No rma l live r molybde nu m in three kids from two herds sugges ts th at th e co ppe r deficie ncy was a t least not con dit ion ed by mol ybd enum ex ces s in t he die t [221 .
T he fre q uent occurre nce of ce rebe lla r cortical hypoplasia in these kid s was unusu al becau se th e lesion has bee n repor ted o nly rare ly in shee p a nd goats with swa ybac k [1 , 17 J. H ydr an en ceph al y , which is no t un comm on in co ng e nita lly affec ted lam bs , was no t see n in the se kid s , a ll of whic h a re re garded as de la yed cases .
T he path ogen esis o f sway ba ck is still o bsc ure , but accum ula ting info rmatio n allow s a new spe cula tive con side ra tion of the process . Sway back sho uld be regarded as a de vel opm e nt al defect. T he lo w co pp er in the da m , whe t her sim ple or co nd itio ne d in its o rigin, results in a de ficien cy in th e deve lo ping fe t us . T he deficie ncy wo uld conti n ue in th e yo ung suc kling since milk is lo w in co ppe r.
Ce ll dam age pre suma bly is ca used by dim ini sh e d ac tivities o f cop per-co ntain ing e nzy mes , a mo ng whi ch cytochrom e oxid ase has been most suspe ct [2 , 121 . In co ppe r-defi cie nt rats, supe ro xide dism utase also decli ne s [1 9 ], b ut its rol e in pa th ogen esis is unkn own . Two facto rs grea tly influence the patt ern of the dise ase . O ne is th e rapi d deve lo pme nt a nd gro wt h o f th e fetu s a nd neon at e which provide s a host sub strate of co nsta ntly cha ngi ng vulne rab ilit ies . T he o t he r is th e ti me in de ve lopment a t whi ch th e host ac hieves sufficie ntly low co ppe r to prod uce cell inj ury . T hus th e timin g , tempo , se ve rity a nd durati on o f t he de ficie ncy will gov e rn th e patt e rn o f disease in th e ho st.
T he re a ppea r to be two peri od s of maximum vulne ra bility . On e is associated with th e fet al dev el opm ent of th e cere br a l hem isph eres a nd th e ce rebe llum .
Hydra ne nceph aly and cerebellar cortical hypopl asia are the e nd stage lesion s found in t he se two respective sites po stnatally. T he pat hoge ne sis of these lesio ns is un kn own alt ho ugh it must invo lve loss of im ma ture cell s at appropriate gestat io na l periods as in so me feta l vira l infectio ns [15 , 16] .
Brai nstem a nd sp ina l cord lesion s, which probab ly oc cur in all cases whe th e r co ngenita l or de layed , have a differe nt path oge nesis . T hese lesion s ari se peri nata lly during periods of rapid a nd substantial growt h ofaxons and mye lin [14] . Times of maximum developm ent of myelin in pren ata l a nd po stn at a l lambs have been identified [1 8J and we presume that these ar e e vok ed by a ntecede nt spurts of axon gro wth .
Man y neuron groups a re affected but mo st vulnerable a re those wit h lar ge mu ltipolar ce lls norm a lly high in cytochrome oxid ase activi ty a nd pos sessing a lo ng axo n . Rap id axo n growt h woul d severely stress suc h neurons if th ey we re also experie ncing a cri tica l de cli ne in cytochrome oxidase ac tivi ty . We speculate t ha t the axo n , wh ich is la rgel y dependen t on the perikaryon for protein synthesis a nd o n axoplasmic tran sport mec hanisms for de live ry [10] , is critically damaged first. This dist al axonopath y [7 , 2 1J leads to retrograde signa ls which pass up the axo n to th e perikaryon. The ce ll bod y re sponds with the re pa rative reaction which we recogni ze morphologic all y as central chrom atolysis, including ribosom al disp e rsion and neurofilament hyperpl asia [4 , 5J . A s the deficiency progresse s , so me neuron s a nd their processe s unde rgo necrosis .
Meanw hile, failure to mai nta in the axo n leads to secondary de myeli nation [6 , 23 J. Swa yback is no t a pri mary disease of o ligoden droglia, either demyelinative or hypo myelin at ive . If it were the latt e r , we would see vario us patterns of myelin deficiency depende nt upo n what tracts we re active ly myel ina ting at t he time a cr iticall y low level of copper wa s reached. Instead we see a single ste reotyped pattern ba sed on neuronal vulnerabilit y. T here has been great preoccupat ion with myelin met abolism in this disease, but myelin loss is on ly the re ad ily demonstrable termin al e vent in wh at is primarily a neuron al dise ase .
